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February 21, 1990

Ms. Diana Osbaldiston
Catalog Librari~n~
Univ. of South Carolina
Law Center
Coleman Karesh Law Library
Co l umbia, SC 2 9208
Dear Diana,
Here's the membership forma a~d~~he~k ~f cr~our
newest member, Carol F. Allen of Allen, Allen, Allen
and Allen. (Doesn't that sound like a multi generational
If it's not all one family it should be.)
law Firm!
At any rate, I do hope to see you Minneapolis. A
firend and I are taking the train (anyone knowing me
won't be surprised, although the trip takes over 24 hours)
so it shout;J/1\ be interesting at least. One has to go to
Chicago and pick up the "Empire Builder", which may be the
only train stopping in Minneapolis/ St. Paul. We're threatening
to stay at a nonconventio n hotel, the Whitney, for a change.
It's in a converted factory but supposed to be nice. But
I do hope you will be there: I'm looking forward to seeing
you.
Sincereln yyurs,

Su~b.Ltoach
P.S . Diana, Please note the dates on this membership:
it's f or next fiscal year: I just noticed after
typing the letter.
Sue

